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I0CAL AND
L. PERSONAL

HcgUlnr mooting of Kennies Chnp-tc- r
N6. CO Wednesday night, social

night. Lodge, oicns 7.30 o'clock
sharp.

llegulnr meeting of the Women of
Woodcraft tonight. , ,

Hcnr Kevins "Captlvo Memories"
at tho Methodist church, Friday,
Kob. 27.

Tho regular weekly drill of tho
tSbNontli compnuy wilt be held nt tho
Ts'rit tonlr.lit, nml come of tho .nio'ni-ho- rs

nro considerably evclted over
tho Mexican wnr talk, while others
nro not so patriotic.

Dan P. Ltnbarger of Lakevlew, a
prominent sheepman of that section
spent Monday In Mcdford en roulo
to his homo from Portland and Wil-

lamette valley points.
House cleaning made easy. Kent

a vacuum cleaner from the Southern
Oregon Electric company, $1.50 per
day. No. C, South Central, phono
Slfl--

11. X. McAllister of Portland who
hns been Investigating stock and par-
ticularly hog prospects In this val-

ley loft Monday night for Portland.
Monday he visited a number of far-
mers and aroused considerable in-

terest In hog raising, and expects to
return in n few weeks, nnd continue
tho campaign. Ho has tho support of
a umber of Koguo river valley stock-
men.

Tho definite dato for tho (State

"bankers convention in this city hns
"been set for Juno 15-1- 0.

Orchard nnd farm tractor with
plows, liarrowg and tender wagon.
Uest bargain in the county at Valley
Qarago. "J90

Curl Fabcr of this city was a re-

cent visitor In Grants Pass where ho
attended to business matters.

E. H. Watson of nutto Falls tran-

sacted business matters In Medford
Monday.

Threo Inches of snow fell at Colo-sti- ll

on tho summit of tho Siskiyou
Sunday night, precceded by a rain.
About three feet of snow rests on
tho level thcro now.

Orchard and farm tractor with
plows, harrows and tender wagon.
Best bargain Is the county at Valley
Garage. -- 90

R. R. Mlntcr. tho pioneer Jackson
county sheep man Is a business vis-

itor in the city today.
Byron's Troubadours at Page, Fri-

day, Feb. 27, auspices Ben Hur.
Gcno Hoko of Central Point was

a business visitor in the city this
morning, driving over with a team
of mules for a load of orchard sup-- 1

piles.
Carkin & Taylor, lawyers. (John

II. Carkin, Glenn O. Taylor),
Bldg., Main street.

V. W. Moscr of Watkins, Ore., fc

In tho city today on business.
P. D. Blackden of Climax is a

business visitor in the city this week.
Sco Tumy for fire Insurance. "

F. 1L Blake of rGants Pass tran-

sacted business matters in this city
Monday.

II. G. Stocckman has returned from
a business trip to Grants Pass.

Your insurance Is right if Holmes
writes it, let him wrlto it right, right

"away.
L. P. Harrington, state Industrial

worker, will begin his week of ar-

ranging school fairs in Jackson coun-

ty this week, havlnc finished similar
mission In Josephine county.

Tumy writes better flro Insurance.'
Membora of tho Jackson county

fair association hold a short session
in the Roguclands offlco last night,
and discussed tentatlvo plans for this
year's exhibition. Nothing defi-

nite was decided upon, but steps aro
afoot for tho securing of now at-

tractions this year.
Why buy California butter when

you can get bettor butter from tho
Medfor'd creamery? W. L. Chap- -

poll, proprietor.
Miss Fern Thompson of Koscburg

is visiting friends in this city and
valley this week.

Cigar dealers of tho city aro strict-

ly enforcing tho law ngalnbt selling
tobacco and cigarettes to minors, and
somo havo suggested that a register
bo kept In which tho names of all
pUrchnbcrs whoso ago is In doubt bo

recorded, and then investlgato
through tho parents. This would do
away with tho present troublo of
young men who say they aro 21 when
thoy are 17, and net as a curb on
Juvenllo porjury. Some boys make a
dally practlso of going from storo to
store pleading for tho "makln's".

Remember Tumy writes flro insur-
ance.

Many Medford friends and
nnd lodge brothers of

Sam 0, Van Dyko attended tho fun-

eral services held at his homo this
morning.

. .
Weeks Mcuowan to.

UNDERTAKERS
Lady Assistant
Pay Phone 27

Night V, W, Weeks IBW2
lYhudtM A. K. Orr 7--

,ti,tiii i i
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J. K. Lons, a timber man of Sis-

kiyou, Cal., Is spending a few dna
in tho city on business.

If tho merchants will not supply
you with Medford creamery butter
phone 251, W. !j. Chappoll, proprie-
tor.

l.ou Dunbar, who has boon em-

ployed as a waiter In tho Grand Grill
for tho past two weeks, left this
morning for Medford, where ho Is to
opon a tailoring establishment. He
Is n tnllor by trade Koseburg Re
view.

Senator Von der Helton of Wolleu
Is In tho city today on business.

Kelster ladles' tailoring college St.
Mark's block. Full course 40 sew-

ing Including drafting $25. Forty
days sewing course $15 day: draft-
ing course, $15. tf

.A -
Chief of Police Hlttson hns an

nounced his Intentions of seeking
the democratic nomination for sher-
iff at the May primaries. There nra
flvo candidates avowed and filed la
date for this job.

J. O, Gcrklng, tho best all around
photographer in southern Oregon..
Alays reliable Negatives made any
where, tlmo or place Studio 22S
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Frank Brown of Eagle Point Is the
latest to join tho automobile own-

ers, having purchased a Hup.
Peter Van Slusen of Moutnguo.

Is attending to business .matters In
this city for n few days.

Sugar Pine shakes. Hertford Lbr.
Co.

The opcnlnc game of tho Medford-Ashlan- d

high school basket ball scr-

ies will bo played at the Xat tonight
nnd a good, fast gatno Is promised.
Tho school deserves better patron
age than It has been receiving and .i
good attendance Is urged. '

Vincent Ryder of Alameda. Cal.,
Is spending a few days In tho city
attending to business matters.

C. A. Do Voe, Medford agent for
tho Portland Orcgonlan, 4 IS W.
Main. Phono 122--

Lewis I'lrlch nnd wlfo spent Mon-Ua- y

evening In Mod ford with friends.
Chester Ttnton of Yrekn, Cal., is

registered at the Medford Hotel.
Try our flour, Johnson's Best.

$1.15; Bluo Stem, $1.35; Nono Bet-

ter. L. B. Brown, Russ Mill, Flour
and Feed.

Edison Marshall of this city, a
student of tho department of Jour-
nalism at the University of Oregon
at Eugene, and a freshmen therein,
has hit precedent between the eyes,
by appearing on tho front pago of tho
college paper with an artlclo re-

garding a play to be given. It Is
considered violation of good campus
form for a freshman to havo a
"story" on the front page, so moro
honor for tho valley.

F. G. Hunt of Rogue River Is u

tho city today ou business matters.
Milk and cream at DeVoo's.
George Morrison, manager of tho

Nevada Stato Journal of Reno, leaves
Wednesday for that city after send-
ing a week hero visiting frionds and
attending to business matters.

A skiff of rain fell over tho valley
Monday night and early this morn-

ing. A slight rise was noted In

Bear creek, and tho snow Is melting
gradually In tho mountains.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-rapho- r,

negatives mado any tlmo or
place by appointment. Phone M

1471.
Just received a car of tankage beef

scrap, ground bono and oyster sheel.
whole sale and retail. Russ Mill.

Judge Kelly and Dr. E. U. Picket
tied for for first plnco In tho handi-
cap golf match at tho Country clni
Monday afternoon, and divided tho
prize a box of golf balls.

Fresh lime. Medford Lbr. Co.

Additions to tho labor ranks in thl
city were received this morning when
a delegation of ten arrived from tho
north looking for work, most of
whom havo families. A peculiar
thing about many of tho unemployed
who havo visited this city recently
is an expressod deslro to remain in
their present condition as far as
work is concerned.

Ernest Farrell of Marshfleld Is at-

tending to business business matte. s

in this city this weok.
Try our flour, Johnson's Best

$1.15; Bluo Stem, $1.35; None Bet-

tor. U B. Brown, Russ Mill, Flour
and Feed.

Tom Patrlckson of Butto Falls, a
homesteader of that section Is spend-

ing a few days In tho valley ou busi-

ness.
Model Bakery goods at Do Voes.

Two days lu.tll was dollvorod by

tho po8tofflco department this morn-

ing, tho samo being held over from
Sunday and Washington's birthday.
Eastern mall for tho last month has
been arriving wish Irregularity duo
to unsettled weut'.ir tond.tlona In tho
east and middle wet.

I have purclaHed tho Interest of
tny partners in tho McJford cleaning
and pressing company and am nov
solo proprietor, Will bo pleased o

havo your patronago and will guaran-

tee satisfaction. L, H. Wolgumott.
2S7

P. F. Wagner of Ashland tran-

sacted business matters In Medford
this morning.

Just received a car of tankage
beef scrap, ground bono and oyster
shell, wholesale and retail. Rush
Mill.

MEDFOUD MATH TmiUTNR AIMWOUP. OIJKdON", TlTKSI)AY, KlWttlWWV Ul. MM

Orchard and farm tractor with
plows, harrows nnd tender wagon.
Best bargain In tho luunt.v t Valley

'Oarage. 21U1

Mrs. V. W. Klfcrt hns returned
from a winter spent In SoutlivTifCni
forntn,

Hjron's Troubnilouto, son en voml
and Instrumental artists. Twontv
Instruments, Page Theater, Prhlnx,
Feb. 27.

Henry O'Mnlley. superintendent of
tho V. S. bureau of fisheries Is hero
on an Inspection trlji of the Elk ero- -

hatchery.
Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin-

ish nt J. O. Gcrklug's studio, 22S E.
Mnln St. Phono 320-- .

So tunny have asked mo what is
'Novlns' Captive Memories," brlefh

It Is a cycle of song constating of
quartet, reader nnd sololit beautiful-
ly Interwoven so as to roonll and
hold captives, delicious emotions, rx
perlenco In tho successive awnkonliK
Ucolopmont and perfection of a
pure love. 1 selected this because t'
Is one of tho most beautiful thlnr
1 hfln iiVOI- - l nillfllc-.ll- h . It 1

good enough to satisfy tho critical
and melodious onourJi to be onjou'l
by everyone. 2S7

FORREST ED.MKVDS.

m GRAND JURY

RESUMES PROBE OF

ALLEGED SL ANDERS

Further probe Into tho scandal

monglng tactics of eouwnclors peeved
by failure to gcuirv contracts on Pa-

cific highway work, was begun this
morning b n new grand Jury. Major
Bowlby of tho state highway com-

mission was among the witnesses,
and n thorough Investigation of the
attempts to besniudfo the reputa-

tions of state nnd county officials
will be made. It Is expected thl work
of tho grand Jurj will be completed
this afternoon.

Tomorrow tho grand Jury will be-

gin Investigation Into nllogo! viola-

tions of the Blue Sky law In this sec-

tion, nnd purchasers of stock In oil,
land, mining, nnd hnrdwood timber
projects will be witnesses. From this
source thousands of dollars havo boon

drawn from Ja,ckson county for out-

side development. '
The now grand Jury Is composed of

the foltowin: 11. C. Roblnett. Cen-

tral Point, foreman; F. W. Hollls.
Medfoid; W. C. Welsh, Taluiit; Geo.

E. Fox. Central Point; Fred Gal-i-tin- ,

W. W. Gregory, Central Point,
and W. W. Parker, Butte Falls.

I
T.

Information is sought by John
MeCiilly of Jlnriiur, Kim., ruj;tir(liiu,
the whereabouts of his brother,
Granville McCully, who wnt lust
liennl of in this section two yearn
ngo, nnd also nt MaohfioM. Hi
father i very hick, and- - relatives are
anxious to hear from him. The Ma-bun- ia

and I. 0. O. F. lodges of thi
bection liau been linked to aid in
mo Hcnmi.

The inihsiiit; innn is lierilieil nt
heiiifj about TiS ycnni of nji', dark
complcxioncd, hlightly hard of liuur-ill- ;,

uhoht five f;ct Light itichux in
height, one linger mfcaiiu; from
linuil, weur u miintnelio nml in night
ly stooped ami u member of tin- - I.
O. 0. K.

DAILY HINT FROM PARIS

..fWa luUl ll b..i.a
U4W ChjhU(, ll(, i tM lum Umf!

Bleu de rot, brliclit, IiiIcdm klnu's bluo
that li blways popular In Kronen, u tlia
color used in lhl velvet ovenlnif wrap, A
new dUll In the cut I the very deep
yoke. Chinchilla cult aad rovers maki
u soft color cootrsst I

LADY SIBYL- - CHANT

jf--j '.

WRITES BOOK 0JLP0EMS1

l.ady Sibyl Grant, tho eldest dam.ii-te- r
of Lord Rosebery, tho former

premier of Great Britain, hns Just
published a book of satirical verso
' Founded u Fiction," which Is said
by Euftllsh critics to bo very Interest-
ing. Sho Is the author of sever.il
other works of light literature. She
and hor husband nro popular mem
bers of London society. But litera-
ture is uiil) one of her linos. She
hns been nn exhibitor of dog In
shows In London nnd hns Won wnno
prizes.

RUSH MARINES TO MEXICO

(Continued from pags l.)
other southueitteru senators were
threatening a discussion In the up-

per house of his Mexican policy
Accordingly tho president hml ar-

ranged with Shlvoly to move nn exe-

cutive session tho moment tho sub
Ject was mentioned. This would not
lireveut thti discussion but It won: I

make it secret.
Call I loan Down

Fall and others have been Insist-
ing that Secretary of Stato llrau'
suggestion ihat possibly tho Mexi
can rebels' execution of William It.
Benton, the Englishman was Justi-
fied, was fix poor taste and It was
understood they wanted to say so
openly on tho sonnte floor. The
president, on the other hand, did not
want his cabinet premier criticised.

Tho cab I not was scheduled to dis-
cuss Mexican matters today.

It was understood Ilrnu had In-

structed Consul Edwards, at Jaurex,
to renew his. demand for the produc-
tion of Ilonton's body.

TOO LATE TO CMSSIFV

FOR SALE I will bo nt tho public
market Fob. !IG, with a coop of
Partridge, Wynudottes. Also n few
settings or eggs. Harris h Cran-dul- l.

Tills Lung Remedy ft
Known Fifteen Years

If wryiiixlr wlio tirriT (ruin or li
wlili I .ii ii u Troulilii oull In.

ciitli!Ul tlit iiinnjr roai' where rrcos-tri-

wit brought kImuI ttirouicli Hit mi-
ni IVLmnii'if AUvnttlTr, n tiimily w tilth
io MmmI ihti ten for nrul nrtd-- years,

a itrooi- - u(.nlnn In favor i.f It umiM Imi
tbc mult wiiki it list kc uiuriiiiirii fur
ultar It innr do fur jrixi limit t 1.1m

us i:. lr.'M nt, sew urk.
"fJciillfn.pii: jit iiiiiilr I tnaik

ituiMin x.i.l. uhlrli Ikciii'iI lulu t'lirn- -

nioiita Tim iliH-tu-r ill'l "II Iih Kiil lily
ruuid fur me, tut ruutil not clear my
IUDi.. Oliu .lay 1 nw a lenlliuiMilnl In
one bf lite imH-- of die k(kI

Munwinft lml fr'iiu tuVtctf l kuiati'
Atteralln. for H truiililc of tie luiicn. I
U'lMIl tnklfiu it utitl mum felt irixxl

ly H3L' Ix'.-a-n in cltwr up nnt I coiMtari fi win In KtruiRlli ami wai kihui
well cmniiiii lo tiiLi- - up my work i.

I am In l.'llir Imillli imw Ihun I liiire
nreu ni any nine. I urn n inimionury
worker f..r lh- - New Vnrk llninu for
llumeli-- inn 1'rlemllen lloya '

(aiiiiUtui t:ii.Ni:iiT i. wjrrox.
(.Miure hliri'iliilil. iniiri. mi r.fniHir i
Kikinioi Alli-rnll- liuu lren urnveii lir

runny y.ti ' t, ft to lw iiiuhi iflkndoiu
fur innr. Tlnonl ami I.iiiik Alfretluiia,
IlrimdillK llrciuMil Aatlimn. HtnliUirn
CnliU ninl In luilmllilliii; the ayatmi
tViiitnliia nn nnrciitlcM. iuliiii or litilill
formliii.' ilnu. Ak for iKx.klit
of recoy. rlea nml wrllo .In l.'iklunii
lJll.dluli.ri. i'lillaileliililn, I'i , for etl-U- i

n e. I i,r lu liy ull ilrneulits

Waiileil
L'ooil rollablii "woman to do houso

work nnd talto ean pt baby. A
i;ooil hoiitu' qud pp'rinnnuut position
for rlKht purty.

A kooiI fcjidrjanced primer.

Jim, li)'r(l-,'iiNii- r, Mniiiii;er '

Huccessor to lilttnor Kiiiployiuunt
Offlco 2!ic

Poland China
in

Swlno. Two boar pica that will
soon bo ready for eurvlcn. Ilnvo
blood from tho host stock In tho
northwest Call and seo them.
I'hono Cmtral Point. ,

Williitc & Sons
hams ynjloy, Oio,

FEMALE LABOR

L AW FOUND VALID

0 WIN
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1M Tin'

Ohm female labor law i (Iceland
I'litiMituliunnl lodny by Hie ledeiiil
i)Uirciii(i eouii.

i'ho law provido that iiU nml

woiueii over IS yours of uko hIiiiII lie

luolnbiti'il from working in any I'ne-iui- j,

loleumpli or telephone office,
or eufe, millinery nlmp or

similar more than I on

Imurs u dav, or, In nil. fifly-fnu- r

hours i week. Another law linns
ui'plovors from liiriiisc glit uudrr the
i..:o of 18 yonri. The "femnlu labor"
law, howexer, does not apply In oiiii-licrtc- s.

Kach vinlntliui of tho law-i- s

made puuiliuhlo by finon of from
--' lo WOO.

Aiiuti I law ley, n CoIuiuIiuh, ().,
ii'illiuor. hrotiuht the text cnoo d

today. She wan niiexlcd on a
(hnrxc o Jiiiviuir employed a milli
ner tifty-ti- ( luuiris in due week. She
mu'iI out i writ of halieiiN c(tipu, i:

the law wan void, n it n

of the rijsht of free con-Hur- t.

The law wo simlaincd liy the
Ohio courts us a toaooiiahlo exerciHc
of the fctnte'ti "pulilic power" in Iho
i.itctc-- t of pulilic hiuilth and iiioi-iiIm-

.

CLIMATE, NOT TARIFF, TO

BLAME FOR HARD TIMES

WHEELING. W. Va.. Feb. 21- .-
Marked liuproxeuiuut In the lndu- -

trial nml rommeriinl rcKlons has
come, reviving roiirano and destroy
ing alarm. The tariff removal has
roaullcit In a tendency clearly nnd
openly in tho direction of reduced
cost of food and clothing, (ilnmtlc,
conditions, not Industrial depression,
nro responsible for the number "f
utinmployed In New York nnd other
lurgo centers, was the message deliv
ered las nlRht by Secretary ItedfloM.
tho adinluUtrntlon'ri spokeNiimu ou
rnuuuerclal prolilems, tie fore th
Wheeling board of trade. The speak-
er defended the tariff, lauded the
currency law and assured the and-leii- ri

that tho gnvriiiuent Inteiiln

BREAKS A COLD IN

A FEWHOURS-PAPE- 'S

l'lnt IIom of I'iiim'n Colli (oiimiiiiiiI
Itellex- - all lie (.'rlpi AlNery

ontaliin no (,ulnliu

Don't stn stiiffed-u- p'

Quit blowliiR nnd snuffling' A

tloso of rape's Cold Compound"
taken every two hours until throb
doses nro taken will nnd Krlppe mis-

ery and break up a severe coid
olthur In the head, chest, body or
limbs.

It promptly opens closed up nos-

trils and air passnKOs; stops nasty
(IlsrharKo or nose runuluKi relievo,
sick headache, diilliioss, feverish'
ness, soro throat, sueiultiK. soreness
nnd stiffness.

"I'npu'ri Cold Compound" Is tho
iiilckest, surest relief known and
costs only -.'. cents at dniK stores.

acts without nuKlatatico, tastes nlco
and causes no luconvonlence. Don't
accept a substitute.

GET MUSTER0LEET0DAY

FOR lumbago;!
It's an nmnzliiKly quick relief.

And It's so easy to use.
You Just rub MI'HTKHOLK In

briskly, and presto, tho pnlu Is koiio
a delicious, sootliliiK comfort
in (j m to (aku Us place.
Ml'HTKItOLl-- : Is a clean, white

ointment, madu with oil of mustard.
I'so It Instead of mustard plaster.
Will not blister.

Doctors ami nurses iiho MILSTKK-OL- K

mid recnmimind It to thulr

Thoy wil Kindly toll you what ro-lo- ir

It Klveti from Horn Throat, llron-chltl- s,

Croup. Htlff Neck, Asthma,
XmirulKla, Contention, I'lnurlsy,
Ithdiimatiuui, Lumbaco, I'nliiH mid
Aches of tho Hack or Joints, Hpralns,
.Soro Muscles, llruluoH, Clillblaluti,

root, Colds of tho Chest, (It
proventH l'liiiumonla,)

At your dniKKlst's, In afic mid r.Oc
Jars, and a Hpuclal larKo hospital
slzo for yi.UO,

Accept no Htihxlltuto, if your
ilriiKKlst cannot supply you, niiihI

or Ode to tho .MUHTKHOLi: Com-pnn- y,

Clovolaud, Ohio, and wo will
rill jini a Jar, postaco prepaid, (Ti7)
Dr. J. J. Gordon, a woll-kiiow- u De-

troit physician snys, ".Mustornlo lu
Invaliiablo In my practice and my
homo."

GHI

o help unit mit lilnilci lOBllimnlu
biislneiiH, i

KlUnlietli .Mm ray litis loft (he rmi
of "High .11111(11" iilnl Is now In until
ollle

Wlth Modforil trndols Medfor.l innilii,

LAXATIVE FOR OLD

PE0PLRA8CARET8"

SmIIn, I'alotiiet and PUN net on I,her
ami MoweK Like Popper Aitn In

.iitills Ihingei'l

list a in com hot now.
Most old people lllitfet Klu to the

bouol.t some regular help, o'so tlnty

suffer from cousttpatlnti. Tim cun- -

dltloit Is perfectly natural. It Is Just
km unturiil ns it Is for old poopln
to walk slowly For aim Is never
so nrllui as youth. The muscle nro
loss ulnstle, And tho bow ids aro
muscles.

So all old people need t'asrarols.
One might as well refuse to aid
weak eye with giant an to neglect
this goutlo aid to weak bowels. Tho
bowels must bo t;m tictlso. This
Is liiiportnut at alt tines, but noer
so much ns nt fifty.

Ago Is not a time for harsh ph-si- r.

Youth tuny occasionally ilp
the liowols Into activity. But a lash
can't ho used every day. What tho
bowels of tho old need Is u gntl
ami natural tunic. One that can bo
constantly oxed without harm. The
only such tonic I Oiscnrets, and
thoy cost only til cciiIn per box at
any drug storo. They work whl'c
you sleep.

Double Your Money
Timber alud U mi al'solulcl) safe

liiu'stin.'nt Inircasltii; In uilim iiiurh
faater than ordinary Interest I am
offering a tract of 120 acres with
umro than two million feet, part of
which la Hliitnr I'llio, for 12200, Tho
Sugar iMnn alone Is worth the prlco.
I need the money NOW Terms
ensh Addics Tlnt'ier"' this office

fff
iioitsL.s loit mam:

Omo span of mules, ncn C and
years, weight "T.00. Otto span,

of nru mares, wolght SOOO. Olio
good al nrouud hoso, 8 )oars old.
Larfto team, weight 3000. Onu well
broke saddle horse. Olio poll tin lad.
les' (IrUIng mnro. One good ranch
team, biiitgy nml hnrneis, Can .no

seen nt
li. K. I. Ills, I'linnc ir.O, At t'nloii llarii

The Test of
Your Oven

will prove In you jis il

has lo llioiisaixls of
housewives the sure
qiittlilifs of

Crescent
Baking
Powder

Tl, not only raises
Hie (lough he'll ep, hut
iiiiproves Iho text tiro
of tho food.

Sold hy (li'oi'ern.
Orescent Ml'g. Co,,

Sent tlo

E.D.Weston
Official Photojxraphor 'of tli
Wedford Commercial Clul:

Ainntour FinifiliiriH

Post'Cnnta
Pjuiornrnio Work
FlftHh lifjlitB

Portrait!
Entorior and oxtorior viow

JSIoKutivos mado anv time

mil any plnco hy appoint
ruont.

L. .M. ILMtMO.V, Maungor.
LUO It, Saiilll PUOllO 1471 J

Great .Physician
kl M

And Surgcoii

comivo to Miinroiin
S.W I'HAiNti.M'O KM'IUTS TO
aiiihm: iicrehoov m will
IHMIAIN I'oil TWO UUEIiH.

II M SlU'l'ltril AI'MtiMEMS AT
tit u o..i'oitii iiotcii iin;
mat', LAME, IMItAI.ViiC,
llllllf.MATISM, CWtHH, il.M.
tnm m tJAi.i. htovics Will
UK TltltAiitll DAILY,

Dr. lliilll who rrimtoil mull
In Sail I'mnrlatu will arilui

hi uur clt somi for a short Halt
of tu weeks. In Introduce tho won-dorf-

La Vila lrntiueiit whnrHliy
the I ii nle, (ho ilehf am linHefltint In a
short spacn of IIiiih Cnnim, luiiiori
ami gall atmieH are troaluil by his
"niotliod without the mm of kulfo, no
blood, mi pnlu. lie will Introduce to
tho pulilic of Aleiirord the it real La
Vita treatment for appendicitis,
whereby he rwlli"o this droaileit

In 3D uilmitiiH If pus has not
formed lor the past four inonilii
this doitor Iihn Httrriid the wliole of
California Into flurry by lila remark
utile skill In inllnxlng th sick. Id
lis baffled tho skoptlrs nnd putslcd
Iho sciential hy rellnrlng clironli
cases of long )ears slauillug In a
short spat-- of time. When tho La
Vita doctor came, to Kail I'nuieleco hit
told tho people that (ho La Vita
treatment would siirpiliu llieiu.
How well he lint kept his word al-

most everybody In California knows,
as over two tliotumtiil nf the most
prominent cllliens havo tiMtinl his
skill, mid Dr. I'null has hiilulrnils if
ltaiinoiili(ls from pooplx tlrlnc In
that stntH. He la now visiting tie
smaller elttt and vlllaues of Oiogmt
In den i v nil. ixurtly what Iho I .a
Vita trvatimuit will do.

To lN-- Orn.es lii Hie Oxford
Tin offliee of thw .n (n doctor

r(. I.H-nti- at JIS Wot Main strict,
whom tho La Vila trttnieut Is ghuu
dnlly b) a HroniHstl physlslnn. The
lame. Kick, crlpplwl nnd aflllt'tml enu
call ami Iht La Vita
treatment office hours lo to U
iii'iruliiHs and 2 to I afternoon.
Ojtti eVeult.K fpm 7 In s o'rlorh.
I'mimliiKtlou on- - dollar ( dv )

Which Way Will
You Decide

When you start nut to look for
glasses, will you drop Into tho first
plnco whuro thoy nro dlsnlayed as
articles of merclmtiilta, or will you
go whore klll la the paramount Is-

sue''
Much of your future nn comfort

depends upon our duUtlou.
What shall It be?

Dr. Rickert
C)c Sight Spci-lnlU- t

Hullo (her Deuel'.
H & II (Ireeii Trading Stamps (lUe-- t

A Reliable Tonic
Mot of thu piHipl.i around hunt

know a good deal about this splmi-di- d

reined) ; to those who do not wo
wish to any that

.rontMr MiiuisiiuiiH Jjsfim-- f i.i,jmir
IMAUC MAMK

TONIC DIGESTIVE

Is tho greatest strength riumwur,
flesh creator and blood builder wo
have over soun. I'or peoplo in poor
health, weak, run down ami played
out, thosn-nu- t ua (.troiiK and vigorous
as thoy should ho.

wi: iti:co.M.Mi:ii this Vo.vk

IIASKI.VV DltCO STOIti:
i:iliislw .Meilinl Agency

Grandma Talks
About Babie

Hns n lartlo Clrcl of LUtonem Whorroflt by Her WJulornund Experience.

In most nny coiiuiiuiilty ilioro's a arniiil-m- a

who known .Melhcr's ft wns2. her cipiirkncii mid
rccixaiiiciidiitlou that
led so ninny iixpcriiiiit
iiiiitliopi to durlvn tlm
Liunfort and blcMshig
nf this finnan run-rd-

It In applied pxtor-tcrnnl- ly

to thu nliilo- -
Itl St tl t Ifilnriftli h a .1

lircasl, alloys all pnln. avoid- - all uaiiaou,and prctrniH rukltiu of tli.i lirenats.
It Is riulckly and wonderfully piMinlrnt

lug so that thu imiHtlcs expand without
strain, and irrparo thu system ho tlmr.
luclily Hint thu crisis h pusaod almost with-o- ut

iliiiKlltihtcst dlsircss.
No bettor iidvlru can bo given tho nxpoct-n- nt

iniiilicr limn to siurm-s- t llui usu of
Mother h lrknd. Hliu takes cnlirnitu from
tint start. Thu day will bu cheerful, thu
uliilils restful.

Von run olilaln Mother's 1'rlriul of any
driiKslst at I,(X) a Im.iH.i, Do .nit fursnt
hi ne aupiiucMi wiiii hum irreat Help lo iiiulli.
jlfhood. AVrllii llriullleld llcmiliiior (Ju.,

IfSBI !nmar llldg., Alliiiiln, ihtjr
iMstruvllvu Mwli tut viiMtlim wotlivri, ,

s


